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Health and Social Care – 
 

Tests of Change (TOCs), Improved Outcomes, Risks and Opportunities 
 

 
1. Purpose 

 
In line with our vision to ‘deliver local integrated health and social care to support people to 
live as healthily and independently as possible, recognising the differing needs of our local 
communities across Devon’ we have been working in partnership with commissioners, 
communities and the voluntary sector to implement tests of change optimising the 
Reablement (S256) resource as the essential catalyst.   

 
Each test of change is tailored to local conditions, risks and opportunities and designed to 
ensure people can remain safely at home, with the right level of care at the right time. Our 
social care and community health teams are at the heart of the initiatives.  

 
The purpose of this paper is to:- 
 

• Note and describe the changes and implications as a result of the dissolution of 
Devon PCT and the establishment of Northern, Eastern and Western (NEW) Devon 
CCG 
 

• Outline the progress since the previous report with regard to the tests of change 
 

• Describe additional developments to support the delivery of Health and Social care 
across the Northern and Eastern Localities 

 
 

2. Background  
 

2.1 On the 13th January 2011 in a joint letter, David Behan the Director General Social Care 
and David Flory the Deputy Chief Executive of the NHS the department of health laid out 
guidance on the transfer of funds to support social care services with health benefits. 

 
2.2 NHS Devon and Devon County Council undertook to pool re-ablement funding and 

Section 256 funds and this arrangement continues under the auspices of NEW Devon 
CCG, except in 2013/14 the funding will be routed straight from NHS England to Devon 
County Council.  
 

2.3 It was agreed by the Partnership Commissioning Programme Board (PCPB) in April 
2013 that all the existing schemes should continue to be funded for the current financial 
year while the scheme are evaluated to understand the impact that they have had 
across both health and social care. 
 

2.4 A full evaluation of the existing 256 services will be completed by the 24th August for 
submission to the PCPB in September.  
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3. The role and function of the Partnerships Commissioning Directorate, NEW Devon 
CCG. 
 

3.1 The Partnerships Directorate is a new structure within NEW Devon CCG. It has two    
purposes. One is to be directly responsible for commissioning some CCG wide services.  
 

3.2 The other is to provide a forum for multi-agency discussion and decision making. It is 
expected to provide a single CCG/Health voice across localities, making liaison with 
DCC and DPT more straight forward 

 
3.3 The Joint Commissioning Co-ordinating Group of the Partnership Directorate will set the 

strategic priorities for the use of the growth in the health funding to support social care 
and will agree the outcomes that it wishes to see achieved from this funding. For the 
current financial year the main priorities under consideration by the Group for this growth 
funding across the DCC footprint are: 
 
• Services for people with dementia 
 
• Improving the quality of care and residential homes. 
 

3.4 Systems and processes for bidding for the growth money are being developed 
 

3.5 An outcome based evaluation framework for S256 schemes is being jointly developed 
between the Partnerships Directorate, DCC, Northern and Eastern Localities 
(commissioning) and NDHT.  Its purpose is to combine the national outcome frameworks 
for health and social care and the metrics already gathered for statutory returns that 
would be directly applicable to the S256 schemes, with the intent of creating a 
dashboard to give high level indications of the impact of the S256 schemes. 
 

 
4. Description and Developments of the Tests of Change with Early Indicators of Key 

Learning. 
 
Note: The suggested “Key Learning” is drawn from the emerging evaluation of the existing 
Tests of Change. They have often evolved through individual scheme experience and it should 
be recognised that sometimes this learning is already replicated across the localities and 
sometimes the learning might be either specific to a certain CCT, or have reference to the TOC 
in relation to existing services. 
 

Schemes common to Eastern and Northern Devon 
 
4.1 Recuperative Care. The provision of Recuperative Care across Eastern and Northern 

Devon is helping to provide time limited care for people in independent care homes 
where their needs are straightforward in a 24 hour care setting but medical/hospital care 
is not required. This scheme is proving to be cost effective in terms of releasing acute 
and community hospital beds with comparative savings of £250,000 in the Northern 
locality alone for the previous financial year.  

4.2  The emerging learning is that a recuperative placement could be enhanced with the 
addition of therapy input to maintain existing independence and discourage unnecessary 
reliance on care services.  

4.3 Discharge Planning. Investment in social care assessment capacity focused in 
community hospitals has led to significant improvement in delayed transfers of care. The 
teams involved seek to reduce admissions to long-term care by focusing discharge 
planning on the ability to safely transfer people to their own homes as soon as they are 
ready with appropriate care packages in place where required. 
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4.4 The emerging learning is that these roles appear to perform optimally when they are 
linked to the community teams and in reach in to the community hospitals. There 
appears to be greater challenge for the acute hospitals to release sub acute but 
medically stable patients in to the care of the community teams. This would seem to be a 
trend elsewhere in the country and merits a separate discussion. 

 There is a trend emerging in the service users who do experience delays and these 
revolve around issues related to accommodation and patient/family choice. 

 
Eastern Devon 
 
Woodbury, Exmouth and Budleigh Salterton (WEB) 

 
4.5 The Hospital at Home service in East Devon has enabled more people to remain 

supported at home. Clinically led by a consultant geriatrician the service provides active 
treatment by health and social care staff for a limited period of time in a person’s own 
home, which can either be step up or step down. (Otherwise known as admission 
avoidance and early supported discharge)+ 

 
Over the period of a year, the Hospital at Home scheme admitted 314 patients and the 
service is now being evaluated for clinical and costs effectiveness. It is proving to be 
very positively received by the service users 
 
 

 
 
 

4.6 It would appear that are two defining features of this scheme that contribute to its 
success. One is the role of the geriatrician, both on the hospital wards supporting 
discharges home, and as a point of contact and clinical expertise for the community 
team and GPs.  

 
4.7 The other is the rapid availability of support staff. 
 
Exeter 
 
4.8 The Rapid Assessment At Home (RAAH) service. This service is based in Exeter and 

has allowed people who have experienced deterioration in their health to be assessed 
within two hours. The workforce is multidisciplinary, registered and unregistered and 
their focus is on prevention of admissions. The service develops an individual support 
plan with the service user designed to maintain them at home. 
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Recently there has been a review of the workforce composition in tandem with protocols 
and pathways for referrals 

 
4.9 Two key learning’s from this scheme are really important. This first is the seminal 

function of the rapid response workers, supporting a service user while the RAAH team 
put together the right assessments and packages of care. There needs to be a reliable 
and robust relationship between any assessment service in the face of a crisis in the 
community and the availability of rapid response support. 

 
The second learning relates to the timings of the service. Originally RAAH operated 
between 9am – 5pm. However, experience suggests that the service would capture 
more referrals if it operated between 8am – 6.30pm. This can be funded within the 
existing allocation and is being costed as an extension to the original scheme. 

 
 
4.10 The Onward Care Team. This team are based in the RD+E and have two functions. One 

is to provide a presence in either in ED or AMU and their remit is to try to support a 
return home if admission is not required. 

 
4.11 The key learning here is that originally the service was commissioned for the first 48 

hours after arriving at A+E. However, length of stay in AMU for completion of diagnostics 
suggests that this timeframe should be extended to 72 hours to promote continuity of 
care. A service specification is completed for this and the additional staffing 
requirements are being costed. 

 
4.12 The Onward Care Team also support complex discharges 
 
 
 
Wakely Honiton and Ottery St Mary Cluster HOSM) 
  Seaton, Axminster and Sidmouth Cluster (SAS) 
 
4.13 Single point of Access. Although the operational arrangements are different for both 

clusters, each have a single point of access for referrals, either to prevent hospital 
admissions or expedite discharges. This single point of access then links to the range of 
health and social care responses available and significant numbers of referrals have 
resulted in avoided hospital admissions. 

 
4.14  Key learning here is two fold. The first is operational: – the model for receiving referrals 

needs to be robust, offer an information gathering function for the referred service user 
and have access to a registered clinician to determine the most appropriate clinical 
response. 

 
The second is the importance of rapid assessment. Both of the Wakley schemes offer 
assessment within two hours and this could well have direct bearing on the lower levels 
of admissions seen in the East as opposed to the North. 

 
4.15  Memory Service. DCC have gained a Community Hospital Award for this scheme which 

runs in both Wakely Clusters. The development of the memory assessment centres at 
Conybeare (SAS) and Rowan (OSM) provide person centred support and information for 
individuals with Dementia and their carers. The services provide 'in reach' support to 
wards and work closely with the CCTs and discharge facilitators to proactively facilitate 
discharge and prevent admission. 

 
Post assessment, there is then a day service provided to offer on going support. 

 
4.16 Key learning is related to the strength of the supportive relationships that develop 

between the centres and service users and although possibly anecdotal at this stage 
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there is compelling evidence to suggest that this service makes a significant contribution 
to the prevention of carer breakdown and a reduction in the number of long term care 
packages. 

 
There is also a hypothesis that extending the assessment to include night time 
behaviour of a service user suffering from dementia would be valuable and a bid will be 
made to the additional funds held by the Partnerships Trust to pilot this. 

 
4.17 Wakely’s integrated team. There is a strong feeling among the Wakely managers that 

any investment should be made in to the mainstream community team and not set up as 
a separate team. As a result some of the S256 investment has been used to improve 
existing team functions. A good example would be the improvement in the system for 
making requests to panel for packages of care. Now, as part of the push/pull project, 
panel requests can be submitted at any time rather than waiting for a weekly meeting. 
Governance arrangements are maintained and any request is made to a quorate group 
and this means that care packages can be expedited to facilitate discharges when 
needed 

 
4.18  The key learning here would speak to the necessity for rural teams to be able to respond 

to need as it arises, as the demand for services will not be sufficient to support separate 
community teams for planned and unplanned care. Pooling of resources will make the 
best use of expertise and maximise the flexibility of the community team. 

 
 
 
 
Mid Devon 
 
4.19 Mid Devon (including the Tiverton and Cullompton cluster and Crediton, Okehampton 

and Moretonhampstead cluster) used the S256 investment to enhance existing 
community services. They took a “Pathways” approach, identifying two specifically: one 
to improve crisis intervention and increase appropriate admission avoidance, and the 
second to achieve timely discharge from hospital for each individual patient. The 
pathways were focused on the health, independence and wellbeing of the cluster 
populations who were 65 and over 

 
Investment in the workforce reflected the skills required to deliver the pathways and 
recognized the importance of working in collaboration with other organization e.g. mental 
health services. The statistical analysis of this investment to date in terms of maintaining 
people in their own homes is compelling. 

 
4.20 One of the key learning’s from this scheme is the significance of rapid response and the 

availability of spot purchased care quickly, which is a repeated theme.  
 
4.21 However, there are two other elements unique to this project. The first is that in 

integrating the existing service with the new investment, it was clear at the outset that a 
cultural change across the whole was required The second is that taking a care pathway 
approach rather than describing/listing the functions of a team or service seems to have 
both supported the cultural change described above and has allowed for 
individualisation from a patients perspective and team flexibility.   
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Northern Devon 
 
4.22 Voluntary Sector Supported Discharges. The enhanced involvement of the voluntary 

sector in discharge planning in North Devon is providing services such as befriending to 
support timely discharge from North Devon District Hospital for people who are not 
eligible for commissioned social care services, but require support to return home safely 
and benefit from this onward referral to the voluntary sector. 

The aims of this service are to 
- Provide short term non-clinical support to patients immediately at hospital discharge to 

enable them to settle home, regain confidence and self- manage 

- Reduce hospital length of stay and minimise risk of admission and re-admission 

 
Northern Devon commissioners are now reviewing the outcomes and impact of this 
service with a view to tendering for the longer term and looking at other service models 
the voluntary sector are promoting which have been successful in other parts of the 
country. 
 

4.23 Home Based Intensive Rehabilitation and Reablement Implementation of a home based 
intensive Rehabilitation and Reablement service in North Devon is providing enhanced 
therapy at home, maintaining function, improving hospital discharge, and reducing 
readmissions and length of stay in hospitals. This scheme represents significant 
investment in community based Occupational Therapists and Physiotherapists and 
rehabilitation assistants.  

 
In addition to continuing to deliver an increased number of therapeutic contacts, 
receiving an increase in the numbers of referrals and achieving a decrease in waiting 
times, there is an initiative to explore closer working with community hospital based staff, 
particularly maximising the skills and competences of the unregistered staff. 
 
While “falls” referrals from the community continue, there is now beginning to be a shift 
toward more preventative interventions. This is ascribed to the growing confidence of 
community workers in the CCTs, a greater appreciation of what the teams can achieve 
and the positive impact of never/rarely turning down a referral.  

 
4.24 The key learning here is that there is a significant role for therapies in rapid response to 

prevent unnecessary admissions. While the very early intervention might well have a 
medical/nursing component, there is a really important role for therapies in becoming 
involved quickly after that. 

 
4.25 Education and Training in to Care Homes. Against a profile of increased admissions to 

acute hospital from care homes, this scheme targets training into care homes, delivered 
by specialist community nurses. The community nurses have produced comprehensive 
training packages. There is statistical evidence to show a drop in the admission of 
people from care homes for UTIs to the acute hospital as a result of their input and 
further evaluation is underway. 

 
The training is of such quality that the nurses were asked to deliver it to non clinicians 
from CQC and a bid is being prepared to roll out the scheme across the Northern locality 
using growth s256 money through the Partnerships Directorate. 

 
4.26 Key learning shows that the greatest impact in care homes doesn’t come from targeting 

specific conditions, but supporting care homes deliver far more basic care,  for example 
the importance of adequate hydration and its impact on reducing UTIs and falls. 
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5. Risks and Opportunities 

 
5.1 The outcomes from these tests of change provide an opportunity to understand the 

future shape, competence and priorities of community teams.  It is anticipated that 
learning from these initatives will inform commissioners in the forthcoming transforming 
community services reprocurement. This will need to be alongside an improved 
understanding of the needs of the population and changing demography. 

 
5.2 The Health and Social Care division have started to review the original model of the CCT 

(community team) and consider what the future functions could look like based on the 
learning and evidence to date from the S256 investments.  See appendix A and B for 
models. 

 
5.3     NDHCT Integrated Business Plan and Service Strategy highlights the need to enhance 

the capacity and capability of community teams and this work informs and supports this 
key objective for NDHCT 

 
5.4 There were initially capacity challenges across all partner organisations to provide the 

level of data analysis required to robustly measure delivery of key indicators and express 
them in a dashboard format.  This began to be addressed in early 2013, however, a 
number of issues have become apparent that affect a wider audience. S256 funded 
schemes should rightly impact on social and health care outcomes, yet data linkage 
across systems doesn’t allow that impact to be measured. 

 
5.5  To try to address that at a more strategic level, in conjunction and collaboration with the 

Partnership Directorate, there are three areas of evaluation described as follows: 
 
“There are three strands to the work underway to monitor and evaluate the impact of existing 
projects funded from the re-ablement funding and health funding to support social care:” 
 

• Case studies – individual case studies to be completed by clinicians working on 
each project. A standard template has been developed which asks clinicians to identify 
which social care and health outcomes the project is contributing to.  
 
• Community dashboard - development of a community dashboard to bring 
together the health and social care outcomes that are already reported on. The 
dashboard should be useful in understanding and tracking the health and social care 
outcomes being achieved by community services at a locality level.  
 
• Project-specific evaluations - tracking the impact of specific projects funded from 
the re-ablement funding and health funding to support social care for the impact that 
they have had against an agreed set of health and social care outcomes 

 
5.6 At this stage an economic evaluation considering the value for money of these 

investments is not sufficiently developed, but will be informed by the evaluations 
described above. 

 
5.7 Public health input to understand the wider ‘collateral’ benefits from a number of the 

services remains outstanding and will be developed alongside the evaluation above. 
 
5.8 It is likely that some of the benefits of these tests of change are not likely to be 

from direct cost savings, but improved patient experience and an overall 
reduction in dependency on health and social care. 

 
5.9 Senior attention is still required to support the integration of electronic IT 

systems and reduce the current fragmentation – this currently continues to pose 
significant risk to patients and will be made more challenging as patients are 
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increasingly cared for at home. Interoperability of IT systems is vital across 
primary, community, secondary and social care. 

 
5.10 Work is underway to improve the understanding and measurement of social care, health 

care and patient satisfaction measures, with changes in recording to demonstrate more 
clearly the impact across the health and social care outcome frameworks outcomes from 
these areas of investment.   

 
5.11 Information tools are now being made consistently accessible to the community teams 

that have improved clinical relevance, for example a dash board that shows admissions 
discharges, deaths and A+E attendances, refreshed on a daily basis. There is a need to 
support data sharing for the improvement of direct patient care 

 
 
Recommendation  
 
NDHCT Board is asked to: 

• Note the update on the initiatives implemented across the Northern and Eastern Health 
and Social Care community during 2012 and the opportunity for improvements in 
outcomes for patients and those cared for in the community through the redesign and 
investments made. 

• Receive the evaluation report for consideration  
 
 
 
Keri Storey 
Assistant Divisional Manager for Health and Social Care 
 
July 2013. 


